San Francisco Youth Commission
Transformative Justice Committee
Draft Minutes
Monday, October 26th, 2020
5:00-7:00 PM

Public Comment Call-in:
+1-415-655-0001 United States Toll 1
+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Access code: 146 686 1562
There will be public comment on each item.

Members: Arsema Asfaw, Nora Hylton, Rome Jones (Chair), Gabbie Listana, Amara Santos, Gracie Veiga (Vice Chair)

1. Call to Order & Roll Call
Chair Jones calls the meeting to order at 5:04 PM. Quorum is met.

2. Approval of Agenda (Action Item)
No public comment. Commissioner Hylton motions to approve the agenda, seconded by Commissioner Listana. By a roll call vote, the motion passes. All ayes.

3. Approval of Minutes (Action Item)
   A. October 8th, 2020
   (Document A)
No public comment. Commissioner Veiga motions to approve the October 8th, 2020 minutes, seconded by Commissioner Santos. By a roll call vote, the motion passes. All ayes.

4. Public Comment (Discussion Only)
No public comment.

5. Youth Commission Business
   A. Relationship Building Activity
      led by Vice Chair Gracie Veiga
      Vice Chair Veiga leads us into a Two Truths, One Lie exercise. Commissioner Asfaw will lead the next relationship builder.
B. Asset and Resource Mapping

led by Chair Rome Jones and Staff Truong

Commissioners dedicated time to update the contacts spreadsheet and familiarize themselves with the Transformative Justice players.

C. Action Planning

i. Opportunities to Plug In
   • No known opportunities but Commissioners discussed possible ideas and statements regarding the election results. Commissioners delegated tasks with Commissioners Veiga and Asfaw on budget reallocation research, Commissioners Hylton and Santos on writing statements on the election is not the end and pushing folks beyond complacency, and Commissioners Jones and Listana on youth engagement.
   
   reminder action steps: gracie + arsema "budget reallocation research crew", rome + gabbie "updating our excel sheet and cmte knowledge on youth work right now for budget + economic justice - how can we uplift/support/partner!!!", amara + nora "our bamf writers for tj statement on election is not the end"

ii. Calendar
   Commissioners are building on relationship with NNSFJ and DPA presentations but acknowledge the difficulties of planning anything for the future when everything is uncertain.

D. Local Reportback

i. Work Groups

ii. Police Commission Reportback

iii. Youth Commission Reportback
   Commissioners did not have much to discuss.

6. Staff Report
   Reminder to complete weekly activity log, download signal, phonebanking opportunities.

7. Community Announcements
   DPA presentation with Arsema this Friday.

8. Appreciations
   Commissioners shared one word appreciations.

9. Adjournment
   Chair Jones adjourned the meeting at 6:57 PM.